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EMERGENCY OPERATION CENTER (EOC) IS
ACTIVATED SUPPORTING THE RECOVERY
FROM TROPICAL STORM IDA.

HEALTH AND SAFETY: WHEN INTERACTING
WITH THE PUBLIC, NYC CERT MEMBERS
MUST WEAR FACE MASKS AT ALL TIMES
REGARDLESS OF VACCINATION STATUS.

This weekly newsletter should provide you with helpful information that you can share and discuss with your
community members.

If you're having difficulty viewing the newsletter click here to view as a webpage.

Each year Community Emergency Response Team programs throughout the
nation report programmatic data to help generate an Annual CERT Certification
Report. NYC Emergency Management provides data for all reported activity and
highlights from the five boroughs that NYC CERT covers, making it important that
membership is regularly hosting meetings, participating in events and reporting
volunteer hours.
Please take a look at the report HERE to get a better idea of what other CERT
programs from around the nation has been up to.

October is National Cybersecurity Awareness Month. Throughout the month,
we ask that you raise awareness on the importance of cybersecurity as you
participate in community events. Please review all available resources from
Cybersecurity & Infrastructure Security Agency and the National Cybersecurity

MONDAY RADIO ROLL CALL

Borough Channel: BK

Scenario: Report on how many
members in your division are
trained snow measures?

10/11 Responding Borough:
QN

Documents to Review:
Citywide Radio Drill Refresher
Call signs per Radio 

NYC CERT Division maps (pdf
format) are to support recruitment
and preparedness planning in your
community.

Brooklyn - Bronx - Manhattan -

http://nyc.gov/ida
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1101899385926/da4cf9a7-75b6-4ecb-a957-a4db60526428
https://community.fema.gov/story/2020-Certification-Results?lang=en_US
https://www.cisa.gov/cybersecurity-awareness-month
https://oemnyc.sharefile.com/d-s373047a9a97a4f4191585c5ed599c697
https://oemnyc.sharefile.com/d-s6ee5f9b7e61742b9b3d3c87f4dd942a2
https://oemnyc.sharefile.com/share/view/s52a906f5af67476287888e4cedda482e
https://oemnyc.sharefile.com/d-s84332b19394940c1b88f08b629faab26
https://oemnyc.sharefile.com/d-sefb89541616e4737ba253b222a2af34e
https://oemnyc.sharefile.com/d-sbec2d7899dc145c3bd4357d8a93e6065
https://oemnyc.sharefile.com/d-s64b36453dc064b14a259143667baf62c


Alliance.

Do Your Part. #BeCyberSmart

PROGRAM REMINDER

REMINDER: NYCEM program staff developed the NYC CERT Program
Communication Structure document in an effort to build better communication
between NYCEM Staff and NYC CERT volunteers (general membership, volunteer
leadership, and other specialized groups). This should help to provide a clearer
understanding of our internal process and how to be more effective in providing
a timely response to all membership. Please feel free to reach out to us with any
questions.

Queens - Staten Island

View the NYC CERT Event Calendar
to see upcoming training, meetings,
and planned deployments.

After you participate, be sure to
Submit Your Volunteer Hours!

If your division is hosting or
participating in an upcoming event,
please complete the Event Request
form to have your opportunity
published through Eventbrite.com
for members to register.

Your NYC CERT
Ready New York
Liaison can submit
a Ready New York
Material Request for upcoming
events.

Get Notified with
New York City's
official source for
information about
emergency alerts

and important city services.
Download the free Notify NYC
mobile app, available for iOS and
Android.

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

https://staysafeonline.org/cybersecurity-awareness-month/theme/
https://oemnyc.sharefile.com/d-s373047a9a97a4f4191585c5ed599c697
https://oemnyc.sharefile.com/d-s32e8379b21c94f199445cfbcdea67541
https://oemnyc.sharefile.com/d-sac18c1e9aebe4a3a9d9ccc09bbfd3d3a
http://on.nyc.gov/CERTcalendar
https://on.nyc.gov/CERThours
https://on.nyc.gov/CERTevent
https://on.nyc.gov/CERTreadyny
https://a858-nycnotify.nyc.gov/notifynyc/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/notify-nyc/id1121367950?ls=1&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=gov.nyc.oem.notifynyc


American Cancer Society
Making Strides Against Breast Cancer of Brooklyn

Volunteers will monitor traffic flow.
Sunday, October 10, 2021, 7:00 AM – 12:30 PM

Bay Ridge 5th Avenue
Open Street

Volunteers will support traffic management.
Fridays, 4:00 PM - 7:00 PM

NYC CERT EVENT CALENDAR

Are you interested in becoming a
mentor to new NYC CERT
members?

All Volunteer leadership should be encouraging active members to serve in a mentor role in order to support
both their growth as leaders and provide new opportunities for newer members to become more engaged.

1. Complete the NYC CERT Mentor Program form  to let us know if you'd like to be a mentor or mentee.
2. Complete the Matching Questionnaire to help pair the mentor to a mentee. Both forms must be filled

out to participate in the program. 

VOLUNTEER ACTIVITY

Manhattan Borough Leadership hosted their monthly
check-in this past week to asses division needs and share
best practices with one another to engage and empower
members to volunteer.

Bronx Division 4 CERT held their monthly meeting
earlier this week. During the meeting they reviewed
how to access the NYC CERT Event Calendar and also
how to report volunteers hours.

Queens Division 6 CERT  continues to have interactive
meetings. This month members participated in a fun
Kahoot trivia game. It's great to see how teams across
the city come up with new ways to engage membership.

Manhattan Division 2 CERT  had their monthly
meeting to recap recent volunteer opportunities
including Tunnel 2 Towers a series of Ready New
York presentations.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/american-cancer-society-making-strides-against-breast-cancer-of-brooklyn-registration-174404026137
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/american-cancer-society-making-strides-against-breast-cancer-of-brooklyn-registration-174404026137
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/american-cancer-society-making-strides-against-breast-cancer-of-brooklyn-registration-174404026137
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bay-ridge-5th-ave-open-street-support-registration-161162478311
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bay-ridge-5th-ave-open-street-support-registration-161162478311
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bay-ridge-5th-ave-open-street-support-registration-161162478311
http://on.nyc.gov/CERTcalendar
https://on.nyc.gov/CERTmentor
https://on.nyc.gov/CERTmentorMatch
http://on.nyc.gov/CERTcalendar
https://on.nyc.gov/CERThours
https://kahoot.com/


Brooklyn Division 7 CERT  members reviewed resources
available in this weekly newsletter, as well as the
feedback garnered by the recently conducted call-tree
exercise. This is a good reminder that Communication
Liaisons do not only focus on radios.

Below are a couple of more photos of our NYC CERT leaders taking on NJ CERT members in CERT Feud!

Download NYC CERT Background to use
during Meetings and Training in a virtual
environment (e.g. Microsoft Teams, Zoom,
etc.)

TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

Maintaining and Revitalizing your CERT Program
Tuesday, October 26, 2021 1:00PM - 2:30 PM

Please join FEMA Region 2 as ideas and best practices are shared for
maintaining and revitalizing your CERT program.

Register Here

NYC CERT online platform
includes online courses to support
volunteer growth.

Schedule a free Fire Safety
training for your Division at
FDNY Smart Fire Safety .

FEMA Region 2 (R2) Webinar
Catalog includes all recorded
webinars from Jan-June of 2021.

COVID-19 Community Conversations: Mental Health, Equity and Resilience
DOHMH is offering free virtual training to community groups. There are two options, a 1-hour informational virtual
presentation and a 3-hour interactive training  (available in English, Spanish, Cantonese, and Mandarin). 

THINGS TO KNOW

https://oemnyc.sharefile.com/d-s64b36453dc064b14a259143667baf62c
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/event/shared/148225860/event_registration.html?connect-session=breezbreezcwztrmhc5v5gw2xy&sco-id=202116716&_charset_=utf-8
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/event/shared/148225860/event_registration.html?connect-session=breezbreezcwztrmhc5v5gw2xy&sco-id=202116716&_charset_=utf-8
https://femacqpub1.connectsolutions.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/event/shared/148225860/event_registration.html?connect-session=breezbreezcwztrmhc5v5gw2xy&sco-id=202116716&_charset_=utf-8
https://csptraining.org/
https://www.fdnysmart.org/safety/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MjAuNDM0MzM1ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL1VTREhTRkVNQS8yMDIxLzA3LzE5L2ZpbGVfYXR0YWNobWVudHMvMTg4MjI5OS9SMiUyMFdlYmluYXIlMjBDYXRhbG9nJTIwMjAyMS5wZGYifQ.Pn1tx4vPv6SRR0fBYqAAu7TyKzS-t8lBOx2Ho0hZTS8/s/1376666430/br/109583156641-l
https://oemnyc.sharefile.com/d-s36dc7742bd624138836fe84c42ca87a6
https://oemnyc.sharefile.com/d-s89cf9dbc38ca462ea3941dcb22607e8a


NYCEM's Youtube page

NYC CERT recruitment video

2021 National Volunteer Week video

Resolve to Be Ready Calendar
Regular reminders in simple steps
that can help you work preparedness
into your busy schedule.

Listen to the NEW episodes of
NYCEM's two podcasts, Prep Talk
(SoundCloud, iTunes & Spreaker)
and ¡Prepárate! on SoundCloud.

KNOW YOUR ZONE is your destination for everything you need to
know about hurricanes in New York City.

You'll find information about the city's hurricane evacuation zones, the
hazards you may face from a hurricane, and what to do to prepare.

NYC Emergency Management | NYC.gov/emergencymanagement
Click here to view as a webpage          

http://www.youtube.com/nycemergencymanagement
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fmkjmk7JDe0&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/1-foiYTBDBw
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/em/ready/calendar-toolkits.page
https://soundcloud.com/user-866529970/prep-talk-episode-68-2021-atlantic-hurricane-season-stay-safe-prepared
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/prep-talk/id1300716903?mt=2
https://www.spreaker.com/show/prep-talk-nyc
https://soundcloud.com/user-576247678/preparate-episodio-1
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/em/html/know-your-zone/knowyourzone.html
http://nyc.gov/emergencymanagement
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1101899385926/da4cf9a7-75b6-4ecb-a957-a4db60526428
https://twitter.com/nycemergencymgt
https://www.facebook.com/NYCemergencymanagement
https://www.youtube.com/c/nycemergencymanagement
https://www.instagram.com/nycemergencymanagement/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/nyc-emergency-management/mycompany/

